
Good Evening NG3 Jimtown Friends!

We are excited to be off and running with our 3rd school year at Jimtown! Several of our NG3

mentorship-style small groups have begun meeting with several more starting to meet in the next

week or two. Also, 227 times this past month a Jimtown student participated in an NG3 character

lesson.
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I would ask you to pray for one of our NG3 Huddle Leaders, Phil Laws. Phil is currently in the

hospital due to complications from a blood clot. He may be facing surgery. Please pray for

complete healing for Phil's body and peace for him, wife Christine and their children.

MORE HIGHLIGHTS...



(Phil Laws' NG3 Jimtown Huddle Group ending it's first night in prayer together.)

(Joe Wilkey's NG3 Huddle Group of Senior Boys began meeting this past week )



(I had the opportunity to teach the 160+ students in Mr. Ward's College and Career Readiness

Class on Friday an NG3 Character/Leadership Lesson on self-worth with the key point being...

"You cannot reach your potential if you fail to see the gold inside yourself." This is my 3rd school

year partnering with Mr. Ward to teach these lessons and each and every time it's a truly

rewarding experience.)

Please continue to pray for NG3 at Jimtown and, of course, for Phil.

Jason

Jason Thompson

NG3 Indiana - Area Director

jason@ng3.org 

Easiest ways to donate...
Bill Pay: The best way to donate is to use your BillPay option online with your bank. You
will need to set NG3 as a "payee" and the address P. O. Box 1429, Snellville GA 30078. The
phone number is 678-772-9966. Please make sure to put "Jimtown" in the "memo" section
of the draft to ensure that it goes to the NG3 budget for NG3 Jimtown.

mailto:jason@ng3.org


 
Personal checks: Make your check payable to "NG3" with Jimtown in the memo to
ensure it goes to the NG3 budget for Jimtown. Mail to P. O. Box 1429, Snellville GA 30078.
 
Online: Visit http://ng3.org/donate/ and choose the amount you want to donate or type
amount in the "other" box. Choose the frequency tab. Fill in personal information and
choose Jimtown as the School.
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